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On the fust of the month Captain

froD Ajaccio.

Theirs

11'0>8

ines end 10 enlisted lten arrived

a mystitying tale of ooastwise shipping movement.s

from Sousse to Algi..rs.

They ""re the fust to arrive of the last .lclf of

I.e. r ar gI'OWld echelon.

The aboVll nomenclature is no more confusing that

are the cren in it.
weat~_er,

The first five days of FIlb..-uary TIers cbractsrized by bad
cloud cover inactivating

OIl!'

It ldt the crews fretting.

C's.

low

You CE.!1·t :,rcc1sioll bomb tYJ"ough overcast.

Inactivity unembellished by recr""tion is the

b:me of tbe corull"t crew$' existence.
On the sixth 17 aircraft of tte group struck at Piombino larbor, ....r-

ha:>s the hottest spot between C< vitivecchia and Genoa.
1.1 e choke point of the marshalling ;yards.

Several strings cut

other strines pounded thE

and docks in !.te central paxt of the harbor.

~73

Two strings hit tl:e area just

Soutlnoest of the llG.!"bor and set off two large explosions.

foderato Leary,

very aCelli-'ate flak spewed from the ht.rbor area, but quite fort.unatel)'.
F-25's suffered on1;r minor

0

d~mage.

On tho next day Cap!.t:in Evans led a flight of 18 to Leghorn to bomb

oil storage 1'"c11iti'-6 thre.
strings.

The tuik area was ribboned by at

A hrge barge =s blown up

1~a8t

a series of direct h\ts.

four

~ot

" bUrst of flak \las seen, wllcroby 8-2 regllined eome loss of ft.ce.

Pre-

viously Pionbino was also rep rtoo to l:c.ve bo~n stripped of ' oavy I:'1])S, but
it .....s otherwise.

42Ftt. personnel engaged wsre:

Fayard, !artin, "iste9.u, Sierleck1,

Yell)', Lim, .illiamson,

~olloy,

Evans,

"~CleUan

, Opeka,

E??"'"SOD, ,'<r)Joult, "'oberts, Heitma , "ooth~

Reotz, Smirooff, Versaw, Rool., Schenk,

Sandstrom, Victor, lAnung, Tow, Sisson, Dewald, Ic.sich, G., 1st Lt. Oba.,
'rlhitshurst, Farley. E:!alt, Bostler,

otterarn,..gin.

diLe, I'assett, Campany,

'oynihw, Be=.
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he afternoon's effort of t.welve planes agaiDn
Porto Se.n stefano Harbor.

arell

wa.

no shipping was sighted in the harbor so the dock

subjected to a founiling.

suffered a l1irect hit
boys on thE raid:

A warehouse

sulting io an c

I'

at. eh" 1

losion.

BE

of I. c 'lort!> qIla;r

Ho oppoal'ion

&gain. 428th,

Evans, (cClellan. Lick, Fayard, l'artin. Sierleoki. Risteau,

moult. Roberts, HeitMan To , .oltsen.an, Joynihan, Scott, HOLian. :Everi•• ,

Colleton, Booth,SEihenk, I.inI,

hiteburot, FarleY', F'r;alt, ParaniuJ:,

~Iotteram,

Agin, Pudlo, Tooles, lleEtz, Bur."tt, '1ictor, Versa.., I'.elly, Sisson, Fassett,
ClIlJl;>aoy, Snoddy'J Imlgcr, Collom, 'alan , Turnquist.
On the ninth "Sad n San stefano was subject.,d to two raids in whioh

the I,2Stb partici;:>s.ted.

Capthin Fvhns led 12 0' s "hioh dro, ed the r bomrs

"long the eGge of the inner hl!. -bor from "orthwest to Soutteast. TlIt> ·'erchanL.
Vessels anchors'; perp<;nd1cular to the quay were obsorved.
"cClelltm, Lick,
lt9.D.,

F~,

'0 ;oni1U:lD.,

.:a.lODF,

S~erle

"arin,

steau, Aron\llt, $;lee ey, H.it·

illiamson, Fassett, Campeny, ua.sure., -aoth,

Dewald,

Schenk, Lim. Toohs, RobErts, Victor,

Park,

araniuk, Tf

_It, Kalis, lollttram, "!lin, heilo, Ho

a~os,

Hoak.

42eth men: Evans,

saw, relly, Sisson, Dougl"s,

"7, Reetz, Smirnoff, Lunger,

Bc~.

Th afternolm' s mission of 18 E-25C' s and G' s was d trected sgainst the
morniDg raid's sighting.
and

One of the 2000-ton

riv's

suffered a direct hit

otb had f'urt'"er dal!la€e inflicted by near misses,

was cross
On

~.

several strin&s.

The ...nil of t e quay

Onee again no oppoait.ion:

It

re the sallie,

tre 12th ths 42fth par icipated. in tl:ree anti-submarine !'!'trols of

teart's Northwest of SIbs and j;o=theast of Cap Corse.
:.tade.

Crew"

~s

lIo sigl'tings

'1eI'e

t"_e first employment of' the; 42eU's csnnon-bearing uG"' s.

TLe personnel ''''1':

'issioll

10,

Leae!, Stcb, lTJ.1son, Zimb.. ck,

Ertlinh, Trffinh,

:

Bally, AtkinsOll, Firc6rg, Pu=,

l·c1~al:gllton,

Juarez, Lowe.

2r'.d.

arion:

St.CRET
-134-
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B'Jrrows,
Dixon,
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t::

,-'. , ,',.

.r

~

_.
:lerling, Redding,

.'

. ,t·, •

. ;~

\

-'r'''

•..:~ •• ?f:'!'.-

••.

- '
inal,

1 '.

-

.;:

aggt-rty,

.

,

~.

. ,,,}i. .

['\ \ . ' I;r

7s, Cll.

!

,.

I

~ .. ' ~.

.
-

I

'

lIader, 17oOOy, Johnsol1, GrahwD,

O'Toole, Lie!< off,

lission tIo. 3:

"eens, DeVore. j'ol.en, CO]l1e, Iazina,

Eleea, Littlefield,

~lery, lyt'l81I

S1.ollivan, Ireland.

The first of the next two anti-sub patrols was led by 2:ld Lt. "&.>Us.
Again no sigrtings.

The area seurc.hed

on the twelfth, and th

miS

tile same as t.he territory covered

crews wore the sane.

T e 428th participat.ed in

8

•

second raid

O'

the 13th.

C ptdn Evans

led 18 aircraft agdnst t e last resort target, t!le oll sto,""ge tabks at
Le::born.

The priI:lary ·ar;;et "as a possible sub in an Elba. cove, wtich wasn't

seen by Lhe formation and tl:.e

Spit~ir8

reconnaissance pilots who preceded

the niGht werE' not able to radio a report. in ti"", for the
direct hits m>re sean on the storage tenks.
a dir ct hit on tL. po....r station.

:>0 run.

Four

J. large 6JlPloeion results

One 50 ft. 'coat

tillS

light and heavy flak offered little oppoaition. 428th

SOIJk.

Cr8Y;3:

fllDlll

Sli£;ht inaccurate
Evans, IlcChllan,

Lick, fayard, t'artin, Rietr.au, Sierlecki, Dixon, 71erling, 1:iagf;crty, ,inal,
Haye, Stein,

Uson, '!cllaugbton, Juarez, Lowe,

H tman, ·otter..m, Ceier,

~'ayn1han,

•.maul:;, Farley, Rm.se,

Bean, Cadws.llade-,

oody, Graham, 0'Toole,

EickhofJ", Atkinson, Park, Tieney, C-aleeoe, lucia, 1lO\l,&1ns, Alexander, Victor,
Earaniuk, ?ein~ a:ot, Agin. Van Attn, Rolley, Campanr, loolery, Snoddy, !.unSeT,
Rat'.<>s, Hook, Tooles, :?oberts, Ewalt, Lea5"1'6, V·rea",. Kelly, SiSSOll, Everiss,
Red z, JolmsOll,

alis, 'alone, Collom, Dewald.

lfuwly arrived rirst Lieutenant Douglas lE<! 18 -25' a aeainst Leghorn
in the afternoon ~estroying /) barges

and further damaging induatrial. pl.a.nts.

Fires froe the morning trip in "hich tre 42Bth d:ld not pr;rticipate ""rc still
blazing.

Again only alight ligtt and hcsvy inaccurate flak.

Photo interpret-

ation continues to record exceptional bo:n1>ing perforl!lB.llCB.
leghorn !iot another pounding the morning of the 15th.
and two mediulll sized barges moIIl'ed to t
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in!: e.

'"gP column of black smoke.

A 490 f't "V E..nd "nother of 350 f't. ,"oored

a one th pier suf"ered many damaging near mlsBe s.
firmed the daolag£ caused by yestorda,' s &'aid.

Oil slieks further con-

Slight ilJe.ccurat& heavy flak

from t1-< }>arbor we.s a futile defensp.
In thp af'ternoon, ll!: B-25' s droppe<i their bombs lit Ja4 Stefano at t!oe
primary target, Fort Ercole, b&d no shipping.

One 150 f't barge

dEstroyed

Tl-e mcrehouse are.. Southeast of town ""-.....11 covered.

by dirEct hit.

lines lrere sovered just ,est of other warcbousss.
slight inaccur t
F~,artin,

WIIS

l.ieht flak.

Agin,

Rail

Only two crews repo:-ted

Crews of the 42eth were:

Evans, t'cOlellan,

ierlecJd, Zp!'<'rsOll, Stuckey, lle:<ander, latcWJan,

Gerard, Stewo.rt, Cadwallader, 'oody, Graham, O'toole, Kickoff, Tooleo, Chatlbcrs J
Vieto::-, Smirnoff, Deanne, Kelly, 1.'1.., Sisson, H1ll, stein, "!!Uson, "c:t.ughton,
.Tearez, Lowe, Bean, 'ears, DeVore, Coyle, lazina, Elsea, Everiss, Reetz,
Reitman, 'Ioulto!l, D&1ison, Heuer, Dixon, erling, Hegga.""ty, Kinal,

I'~s,

Park,

P.igney, Gallegos, Lucia.
At 0730 on ';.l:€ morning of the 16tb, our "G" '0 particl.""ted in tr.ir
first bona fide sweep.

Tbey

B'

hted no shipp

patrol they Bhelled the harbcr at

san

• At tbe and of their

Stefano from long I'lUl&e.

A few of

t e lIlissU'_s fell into the. town and a near miss tJas scored on the barge.
ccurate light flak of moderate intensity fro," ahore positions did not

any dr.magc to our ati.craf't.
Juarez, Lowe, Dixon, ".'er

428th crews:

Stein, "U5011, Zirnbeck,

,JoImeon, Haggerty, nna!,

CQ.llse

.~clle.ughtOll,

:'215, ...tki~9on,

Pur ,

,oolery, Rigney, Ge.1legos, Luch, 1:E<.DG, Levore, Y.onen, Coyle, Loz1: ,Use,

ean.
T .. second "C" mission of the day, anot.her f-pla."lc flight, scor'9d at
leest 10 direct hits on a 60-75 f't schooner s.t ';'3 cee; 12 min I;, 10 de
The vessel was ld't sinking and e.b2ndoned

,. the

c~..

27 mb E.

One ere" reported
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~h ~CII!'bardllllt~

sq.ildr

011 lira. on ttl deck bm;;nll!-

42 be personnel: Baily, House, erca...,

fJ.rc "ere the only opposition.

Burow, Leach, Cadwallader, Woedy, Johnson, Grabl.nt, O'Toole, Eicl.koff,

Turn-

qUist.
The 3rd S-plane, j£lst-lee. IIG" mission of t 1 e d v obs rved no Ill-ely
target on tho:l.r SlIeop.

At t!:

wit!: scattered tits reportc:d

end of: tl:e patrol San Stel'WlO Rarbor
0:1

the docks,

I'/!I.S

tcxfront, <.nd tOl'lIl !U'c,ss.

second flight of 4 she_ ed Ta1amone &rOOr with rcsUlts unobserved.

abel ed
Tl.e

!oderate,

fa:l.rly accurate light flak fro", harbor gcr1s at Sao Ste£eno was weathered with-

out barn,
For the ur:pteenth time, 18 1\-25's bo:nbed San Stef""o and tJ1en entered
the trcffic jlsttern at the base.
scored on a 125 foot barge.
at tl:e North 61"£. of the road

Th

One <lirt>ct hit uz:d tYlO nEar missss 1>O'e

road on the East side of tl:c

ridge over the r,dlroad.

~ arbor

was hit

C8I plane selected

Port Brcole, where the concussion of t-,yO near roi saes sr.n.1t an "E" boat.
was confirm

by a later low-level mission.

Oapt::1n

}'a,yard

TLis

dool it again.

Slight insccU'atE 11 ht flak from &!.!o 3tc.r",,0 and slig t inaccurate light and

he"..,. flak e7perienced from Port Ercole.
~cCle1lan,

CrO... 3 for the 17th were:

J::vans,

letereon, Feyard, lartin, Sier1ecki, Burke, EMIl, Spackey, ..l/lX-

ander, Rauch, Youngern, Harris, Cadwallader,

oody, Graham; O'Toole, HCMofl',

Arnoult, Roberts, COlleton, 'ott,-ra.", Collom, !'oynihan, JI.'.kinson, Park, R1g1JHi{,

Gallegos, !alCia, 'eans, DJ/Vore, Oo:rle, Losinr.., Elsea, Douglas, Chalnbers,

Victor, I:arl;,lliuk, Lunger, Verwalr, Risteau, '!'uTnqtC.st, Farley, Littl~irld,
1'alis, EerJlAll

Eurow, !l;ach.

'Ii' e 1b.st Iii ssion of tre (ay, the fif'th in which

was 18 :-.25's Il;[ainst Fort Ercole.
oat", I bnge and 1 "En

oat If,,re

he 42Sth took part

Hloto lntErpretat On n,vealed that 2 IIF"
streyed a.nd t.'O ot:o.er'

'gas were h~

cl aJIlEi.ged •
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at the r .il line section at the b sa of the Orbetallc fensu4.

appEl'ently

the line 1ld.c s<::rVoo to hc.ul Il:lltu1D.l froe San Stofano Earbor to the mab roads
iniand.

Cloud ooverage obscuroo the tuoget.

Toe lead flight dropped t_cir

bembs on shipping in Talnmonc Earbor Inthout effect.
personnel:

No opposition.

42eth

Douglas, Eill, PEterson, Earanuik, lunger, Versaw, RiBteau, beaD,

Fdwu.rds, Gut, rughes, Fox, Flc:nin ,

strshl~,

!loterta, James, Deville. Gil,n-

forte, ChDJllbors, Burkett, Reetz, Deanne, Yelly, Sieson, AtJC.nson, Perk,

i!l"ey,

Gallegos, Incia, .cans, DeVore, Coyle, Lozina, r:lau, Genn, :eCle1len, Victor,
£alis, ':artin,

ierlecki, Eurke, Turnqui t, Jonee, ?al.lIer, Is.tchma..", Gerard,

stewart, Cadwallader,

oody, Graham, O'Toole, Eichkoff, Bosl/ell, Wford,

SnUrnoff, Rauer., Youngern, Earris.
The a:."ternoon run was another bombin
results.

A 42O-ft. and a 330-ft. U./'I

of Is.ghorn with erlremelt fruiti'.l1

flare sunk by two direct hits an ese;,.

Flack SIilOke and fla008 from the decks to which they were moored indicated
t at stores being loaded were hit. Tte warehouse bombed three days before
was still smokL.,s.

In addition, photo interpretation iodi""t"d t\at one

:aOO-ft. j'llcht, one

'Iv

of 175 ft., and 2 1l0-ft. barges were 1IUIIk by direct

r-itll in the i-mer harbor.

Explosions and black smoke and vest Ilheets of flame

Six vellsels at one

indicated that those boets were also loaded with supplies.
crack was a pretty fair day I s work.
harbor was too iJULceurate to hinder.
Snoddy, Boot

Slight to moderate lig1:.t f1&.k: from the
42Sth personnel,

Waugh, Spackey, Lick,

Schenk, ?udlo, Scott, Clark, Slottje, lltitchings, O'Neil, Rhoads,

DIllen, stevenson, Gadas, fiotrowski, ?edom, Eolley, Alexander, curlett,
Ramos, 'erger, Bean, Dixon,

~erling,

Haggerty, Kinal,

l.iay~s,

eill!Jert,

stein, .11llan,

:~c

llaugl ten, Juarez, Lowe, Fdlllllrds, Galt, Hughes, Fox, Flemin£.
Sb: of the group's "R" I s took off on a
1. train

eadw.

South all th6

s~a

sear

Railro~eglO min
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On

atta"c.ked.
cannon bit

C$llll0ll bit 111111

reeort

seemed to Lave S0111e effect, hOI,ever, for the train

liaS

soen to stop.

Positions on t~s railroad cars countered \lith mqderate failly accurate light
flaY..

l.bderate to intense fairly aC:'\1rate heavy flak from stors po".tions

jUst North of Civitavecchia had the
ported on the aircraft.

re-

oys moving swiftly but no !if.r:lSge ..as

It was 42Sth's lSOth raid.

J,28th comb..t cre

IS:

Lailey,

Singer,BiJlmnn, Burow, Le<.ch, Littlcfidc., Yloolery, Sullivan, ,yman, Ireland,
At 1115 Captain Cena led 18 t-25'

"f.'Uinst nhippine at TalMont; Earbor

A l35-ft. schooner rms damaged b'/ threa near missGe.

on two otter schooners of similar size.

0

lIear misses lers scored

opposition encou.n.tcrorti.

C cw:

Gena,

Hill, Peterso!l, Wis, 'lartin, Van Lotta, Burke, "1illiamson, Olsen, stevenson,
Godas, PiotroVl"sld, Redmon, stein, IDsoo, llcl,auglrton, Juarez, !.owe, Chambers,
CamPl'DY, Burkett, Deanne, Kelly, Sisson, Beir, Clark, Slottje, Mehings, 0'
Neil,Rhoads, Di:ron, \'terling, Hegcerty, Kinal, Hayws, !moult, Roberts, Ewalt,
Colleton 'otteran, Collom, ~.C1pjban, Bean, Edwords, Galt, l'1lghes, Fox, Fleming,
Cadwallader,

oOdy, Graham, O'Toole, EiclJkoff, FAssett, Reetz, Leasure, e1oulton,

;)ewald, . oak, Atkonson, Park, Ritney, Gallegos, Lucia, '[eans, DeVore, Coyle,

to_ina, Elsea.
On the afternoon of tl'.e lSth, 18 aircraft hit Tuquinia airdro"'e, but
only two planes were of the 428th.

able activity there.

Reconnaissance planes had ::-eported consider-

Five direct hits ....re scored on the center D.lld fO\1r on

thc lIE &nd of the hard sufface runway.

Four more tits were a served on tre

taxi strip at the extreme Northooet end of the run~I"]. Two si!lgle-Gdginae
aircrui't. T.era observe:' b the Ilort liispersal area, one of ,,;.icl: ~ have been
damagfd.
stand.

No ol'P"sition
Crells were:

teau, Been;

ImS

lll<1'erianced.

:'hat it should be so is la1"d to under-

Douglas, Ga!ll\1S!lY. Victor, Earaniuk, L\1nger,. Versa", !tis-

Eosrrell, CaffoeI'd, Redding, Kalis, Rauch, Y mgern, I!ar=ia.

Capt..1n G<>.na led 18 airora_

ove Vqreggio l:!arbor the morning of tte 20th •
.,J'"

........

-1)
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Twelve 80-100 ft. sc """ers
the harbor

WeI'e

destroyed by direct hits.

Dock installations ""re hit and

seve:-al bite swered tracks in the marshalling yard.
Crews:

,.;a:iJl, no opposition.

Gans, Epperson, Peterson, Kalis, 'lartin, Va." Atta, Burl,,,, Edwards,

Galt, fughes, Fox, Fleming, SteiD, 1'Iilson, '",laughton, Joareg, L<>'/'e, Boswell,
Gilford, Smirnoff, Rauer,

arrie, 7urnquist, OlsaD, stevenson, GOOss, riEtr<»Iski,

Redmon, Jones, Palmer, LatchlllSll, Gerard, stem<rt,

a'1gb, Spackey, Lick, Snoddy,

Eoot , Schenk, Fudlo, Cha;nb~ra, Ca!Jr?e.gny, Eeitma'l, Joulton, Dewale, Rook, Eean,
Strickier, Littlefield, Jones, DeV

1.., Cad""lleder, ":ood;r, Grw:alll, O'Tool",

!eiechl'off, Atkinson, Par", i\1gne:r, Go.1 egos. L1:.cia.

18.

San Stefano received anotr.er routine bombin€; r.y tre !lOW traditiona::'
,
One tanker, 160 ft . long, received direct hits followea by large columns

of black smoke.

"llU'ge explosion st the base of the maL'! quay

by !ire and amoke.
Anno beachhead.
mil tary asset.

"ore supplies that 0111 never

5l,'.

If tn:.s contin' as San Stefano might
A<:ain no opposition.

428th

b~Jl:

\\"a"

followed

port opposition to our
jlN"O

to

e an Allied

Fl\ssott, CaltPany, "'.ialt,

Leasure, ':onlton. tewcl.d, Hook, Bean, Cll<l'k, Slottje, "tltcCinga,

If:eU,

Rr.oads, '.. ans, DeVore, Oo;.'le, Lozina, =:J.aea, Everiss, '!l.eetz, f.eit=, 'lone,
Dawson, Heuer,

illialllson, Jon

5,

Palmer I£tcbman, Gerard, Ste"l/6.rt, Oleen,

stevenson, Codas, Piotrowski, Redmon.
The effort m>.s limited to one 18-plEo 'c rai<: on the ..lsi:.
led the i'ligt.t o,."r Lbt; om.

Tbe tergst

""3 tl e dock and

most used bv ela't.ll craft c.nd OOr;je t 1'l' vessel;;.
tit, eausin. numerous explosions, fire aAi dacll·s.
l!II

industrial area.

lio n..k. no fight ra.

Captain Ge=

harbor ft£cilit ies

The ..ssign

ar"" was

d

Some bOlllbs wore over into

Two lO()..ft. barges wen hit and sunk almost i.Jnr.c~iatdy.
Crews:

Gene, Lid, raus, !arlin, ftr_ck1and, :ur!:£,

Epperson, colmes, Olark, Slottje, ;utohin£s, OlloU, Rhoai's, Eciwar:'ls, Galt,
Ft,€!lee, FOK, !'l,min , Holley, S

dey. Burkett, aeW.a t,.

os,
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llfmn, Janes, B

Dev ' a, Gian...'ol't", D

las,

~lcClellan,

Peterson, Bar"'liuJ:, Ll;nger,

istesu, }OplGral:~,

!Lan, Olsen, stevenson, Godas, 'O_atrowski, Redmon, ca.dl"lal1ader, '1JooiJy,
:>'~oole,

!ichkoff,

~'arlsy,

C6JIljlOllY. Colleton, Deanne, Kell;"

Sisson, Scott,

erling, if gerty-, tina_, Ea;res, Atkinson, Par , Rigney, Gallegos,

Du.-on,
lucia.

On tlle- 22nd,

''E'" s

east of Orbetello.

t:>ok of': to bomb trae·s ond installations

raUroe-d stetion at 42 deh 23 min 11, 16 eg,.t7 It.in

E ....s der.loldehd by direct bo"b b ts.
with munitions and

tlU'e-~

bridge, a bigh""Y bridge,
42&tb ",en:

Five to SD flat care bd eYed

tanl< cars "",re bombt'd un" shellsd CS\;si.'1g

Flames abot 150 feet into tho air.

encountered.

Sout~-

EJ1

loade~

explosion.

S· ell hits werc secured on a railroad

and another railroad aation.

110 oppeaion was

D:bcon, Johnson, Dlro", Leach, Deanr.e, Little:t1eld,

"'ooler/,
Sullivan, Wyman, Ireland.
,
Four ''Il"'s on tl>e 231'd, t"o of the I,28tb -i.bted no ·<-rge+. on tl e
Zlieep.

Tl

f:C

;vero sOll!e cannon sLells e::pcnded

but no iJrro::tant T<;Sl'lts wn uChieved.
er"laD, "t row,

~cL.

0.,

the dock an.. of San Stefano,

In this "GaY one:

Littlefield, "oolery, Sullivan,

A oedond cLseion

eyman,

Dixon, Jol:nsoo,
Ireland.

t1'o afternoon oighted no target.

Inclement weather set in lith belated vPJl:;ennce tloat nit;lt.
s rendere

l:Iont , and no

iasions wore sent.

..." wert<

the

::1"'.d Wlservice

subsequent r

7:.at and

' Ie for the reIllainder of the

It ms cold, wet, and miserable,

&1" of a short rest, for "e r· j been going pretty fl:.st, and

strain of rapid operst:on was beginning to tell on us all.
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Preplll'ed by 1st Lt. George F. I'&sich

-ontb bf February, 1 44

1. C". ta.:.n Falle. arrived fret! Afri"" ...ith 10 men. Ris it",le conting nt mi"ht
0"11 be etJled tne &dvWlce port:'an of the rear half of th adVEnce grrnmd echelon.
They've been a; ..y frot; ttl; outfit since Decenber 4ti" E:OlIll off the:.r course
on th war to Corsica the first tillle, Ce.ptain r "inen r..nJ 'out fifty men baa
beM Ii
OVer U'rica, 5~ r.dine; one nig!:t "t Soussa, an.! finally 8ndinJ.. p i!l
"iers. Part of the"" < they spent foo"r:i " Liberty sUp in -Lte hbrbor--eetine
co . nc" r ..t1o s while just a few bundrad yards away,
t1:8 tOlrIl, ..... everything
tto.t could b" il1la.gined. ';:i: "ental str:.in .....s tel' -ific. ":e ehl!l.7s weill to &et
split up lile t:'i6.

J. Fina:ly, after mont! s of de"-"Y,

0liX squadron l1!>.vigator' s promotion worked its
way tl:ro11l;' tJ:.. chain of changed col1lllllllld.s and arrived here. It' 5 Captair. :.kerland naw. '11 vel' Fayard got h.:.s railroad tracks too.

4. Our ",ese sitUll.tion bit e new hi~:- t.od&y. Roast wl.ol. ,x>t~to .. s, roa:.t reef,
an 1-'ie craoeC our t<.: Ie. A cleAl lue t ;s lIOU'~ r.,,-v' xeeec.' our fondest
hopes sb. mo. t sago.
5.

The 'JUlk of t1'.

'lib~,t

Ee! >,len :-etoo. in" at :l1illippvUle arrived too"y.
~ key lil'le personnel, a.."l'ived l1it: new "Gil's a.'1d
a few "C"' s. Pvt. Arthur • ilrlot retur'1s to t1:c fold for tJ.e first tiJre
aince the d of t, e T1IDisian Cam!",;,gn. Tr..t f s our nomination for the £renadaddy- of <>11 OV-Tseas A. L' S. ~F! '1'6 1:'.
in. +0 as!3U1i1p th np "bel' and 0 r~tiona1 Fo·enti4l of e
on~id
s bUron.
SOllie 80 men, f1~ cre"

7. Lt. h.rWliu. I temper menta: tJl+l.ropoid, Joale, stU"ted her s1 ::...tea CO'"" t
exercises today. SUa had b"",n ..tch'
bel' roommates 1'"n"",1o- ite fervor of
til" fir;op1.ac
y- 'OOicio11s (1) use of gasoline.
en Jerr:r left the room tad"y
he left tl 3 inuUve monk in It. Dm.g ~'s questi n..ble s-:,,,rv1sioll. As
soon e.s tJ,e ass.as gone ,","i l1Ud" lee: purpo!*lfLlly to thE> fir place ImU teTe.
e whole Illolotov cocl.tail
tl. f reo ,.11 hdl roke _ocse. 'ite only caslialt.:!.cll '.'81'~ ~et;ryf s j<lc' et u.l1d a ~,adl.y ~csr~d l!':mJ-. S e IE ceen punis .ed, tboug' •
Jerry- tocJ" L.s blanket b..ck frOlll tbe unprroicteble erale.
L;w£ Illore "en of the l'hilli l",Ule se'

9.

, 1'9 flow u

t

LS at Gbisonaccis.

U. Jinx, Lt. Flel!'ing ' s ·ttl" foeton
, io o.cout roady to e12.ver her f at
littm-. C<mc£rD' a t.igr. over our 'floEt dfbble IUld nff<ctioMts
t. 15 men
promot
,,~ool .. f.w eya ..go~-tte winnar wins 30 dollArs l!.I d autooatical1y
beeorl'¢ tJ honol'tll7 Gotf'tber of liVle J n,l s pup .
11. Jin"- l""s been in l"bor all day. me. 'n worried.
60 &.11 "G" crews t.~:,i\E from .Fhillip'·" ., £.

13.

Illen ~

toc.e.y. All th skill of a Eastin ve.terins.ry was to no
'rlet, well m..nner , end 8Kceptiono.ll~· friendly, Jii'1X '-'3':,e ' eo.l
She was "n ..mconcemed vd&r"n of 13 sarti.,. .. L'1st tb enemy.

Our, uppy died

avail.
t,.

22 enlisted

14. Valentin';' s Ds..,·--buL 1: t

lleM3

is .. emoriu.
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1)y 1st Lt. Oooree F. £asich

15.

! cold, very cl ::.r d!<y. Tr.£
at fe righta have reelly 'een eel. -inter
see s to ~ e a bcletc.d e.i'?~a.rance in Corsica. 'OOM cl,op;;
el htmtin and
,stove experiment.ation went on fsvcri3hljO,

e,.

15.

mail cs. 1 of super pro;xrrtiona arrived t 'ay,

his one e

d llQild us 1br

weeks.

17. "nssport to SUez" WF tbe feature "ttraeti:>n in our new mOT-o hause. ,.'to
a long shed tiu.t probably had Use as ~ ware t so for tllic little railroad to
It's no iltpro, ement over th J50th Fighter GrOUP' 0i,en eir arrtUl£ement.

19. It ~e 3t~"ks this tim,. ,tte t not. for itter memori a WE: coul
gratu.L!lte uarterllaste::. Pow d:ld thoy get out of
otla1

con-

22. Tbo "Doc" returned frO'!l ,'..a exc\:X'sion to ' .."les .:.n:! 'og£iIl, II r IJ'cn !'O?ed
thc.t h. mi bt be able to throw a ittle l'ght on the nf'W ·te.nderds for sending
combat !!lett loome, Reeults "'roo't tob hopeful hut at least the men 1m"" .rere
thEY stan --or do they?

23.

Lt. Cham ers fiST' dom to ...lgie:-s and returned v.<ith 9 members of mr "'ess
;>araonnel stranded witb tha't segment of oUI'I'Wllr eo!'clon. Or: the return trip
t!'e)O oounted at least 120 us~G1~ ithin sight moving East elOrl€ the co"st.
Tr.ey"ere be1ng attClckec by sube. Two JIv's wen listing badly, "P!Jbl'ently
Lit by torpoe.oss, .it su..'"Vivors srlm.'IIin<; el,out by the hundreds. n e ""ter
.....5 scattered witt deUr s.
An oil slick ma:- have marled
third vessal, su::Uo.
L<:Ve hoi>" H '>/Us " e11 :Darin. It's not", pretty scene to see, erul lese so
to take part in.

24. \"0 all know that Gilli an is here. The c1:.erry pi we had toniebt .....s
distinctivE. 'l'l'e rains r<>a1ly ca.me with avo:!!!, _once. 1'1'('1', can be no oubt
that opera",io s "Ul be suspended for d!<ys to) co ne. -"0;' L ' ons """'" toda,v
n mess" .
oSWbll, Doug s and '1f.1.ug' &.re our new Chpttdns. Our Group E..vec.".ltivE
Officer is cow Lt. Col. Eell. ]J see"nd l1e,"tens.nts b.ooJre first iE'tenants,
enl etc.:! ncn eleoted ~ new set of o::1'1OO1's for tbeir club.
,',gt.
v W'~ 01 , is the new presidc,-,t.
.!lSgt Oc.ylor is th
vice-president !Uld S/stt Dracl fills the Secrete.t7-Trc"surer . ction. Lrn at
at'!i, Italian 3<:r~eant : ajor, now a p,.laoner of war, wat lUE>nin:>usly sc P'Jorted
to r tain '.1- bartender's job. ?e~ 'ps an ironical s 'eliglt., "t.ffi usoo to
be in tl E L.A. out::it at Scmca; tl:.at. used to give the bol's so ann weI. ell.
oeste sltid the drome' s1.l/Ul&r s cl~:!Jl'. 4 alliEod aircraft in t."., dcys before
~ e 5iciUa."I c:.npaigu stated. Don't know whe1lbar they ware th!'.t l:ood, 'ut
moo '11'0 tae there said it we.s t' a r~r E:st ";~e) ve ever ,*,~n. Tr.e toys like
his preeent s~hots ever so mcb better.

26.

TI,

,Tack. jl'st turned 20

27.00mbat off"icue ar 111"....1; <'0
ewinde. Iastia, JlJacc1o, Cort.e, ~nd _l-'i1lipvill" are bein invaded r· th 428tL 1" s spnll of ...lll6rable wsatl u 1 s riving
the mtal a wcb nbede<l reet aftor the long 8,Jell of all d",v, £v,,--ooy day alerts.
2\}. ~e 3'79tl:' 5 aircrd't. uriVElQ at Lorgo from Ilambu in O)'1'allScoill, I'ungrily
". s~..rcl aut old friends EB.tl..,,- S' 01 1.5 of "lOot", 1m
'"S a gr..nd 0IJPOr':.=ity ~or i'un. Tales o~ ice cr ""', eirls, '1. 101' <tc in Oa1::o. "'1. can't e

,"r\rv"'I
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